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i.tX?EKtTJBX

rxio:.
.intl'iil City With !'iii:irnlellct Nat-

ural Advantages.

A brief di xcriptlon of this citv may not
lie uninteresting to our iuiictous readerM
in otlic- - many ofwhom.no doubt,

j are looking about for a more favorabU; lo-- I
eality than win re they are, in which to build

j up bom s for themselvi and families.
I Union is .situated in I he southern portion

of the beautiful (irande II mde Valley, in
j the exact center of one of the ni-ts- t jiopn-- t

lous an l projpi.'roti counties of the great
Inland Empire, ft is

Till! COf.N rv ST.AT,
j and the county buildings a coinmo lions
court In. lisp and jail, d of brick,

j arc located here, it is the
; SITJ'LY I'OIXT
'for thegr'at mi, . ing d'stricts of Pine creek,
Sanger, and Lag'e. A line line of stages

I now run rcgulail.y to Cornucopia, on Pine
creek, touching at all the mining camps of

' imparlance on tLo route. The trip Is made
in lcs. than ten liutu-s- , entirely by da. li .lit.
thus enabling th.i traveler to feast Ills eyes
up'in a scries of natll :tl 1 tndi-apes- , that
for variety and nubliini'y are rarely sitr- -

pascd.
noon iio1).-- i

j also lead to Utio'i from everv other scctio'i
of the county. TheO. 11. X Co., in con

j strmting their line througli thi valley ev- -

cral yejr-ago- , ran al nig the foothl'ls about
a mile an l a h ilf to the west of the to.vn.

' This, instead of being an injury, has proved
itobeabcnetl to the p!nce. Itesca ed the

ephemeral boom that generally attends the
building of a railroad, which so many towns
have found to be a cure, and hard to

m, and lias jr wn on its own mer-- !

its alo'ie. In time a inagnii'eent tump ke,
shaded wi.h ornamental trees, will lead to
the depot, and be a most delightful eight
or ten minute's drive.

Tin: l'ori'HTiov
of Union is about MiO and steadily inci eas-
ing. A m re pro- - porous and e ni.ented
people cannot be found any hero.

OI'K UII'I ATION.U. t'ACILiTinS
are tliu lM'st in the county. We have a
splendid brick school house, in which

A liltMMU) KC1100I.

is taught by four competent, teachers, at
least nine mouth In each year. The reli-
gious welfare of the people is looked after
by the Presbyterian. Methodists and Epis-
copalians, and several

tiui.sT.wn vi, iiiTia.'ii inni'iins
adorn the town. Among other places of
amusement is a

COM.MOMorS TltL'ATItP.
with excellent stage appliances, and a ca-

pacity for seating at least ono people.
v.u'.rois HKcnr.T ikoani.tio.ns

arc rcjiresentcd here, the Odd Fellow. and
Ma ons having superb lod;;e rooms of their
own. The town is noted for its many

i:i.i:iiant m:siijr.''i:.
beautiful and v. ell watered streets, and the

KKMVKK IDI.K Hi:'.l.TllM-:,I-

of it climate. An abiindanceof pure, cold
water is .ibtaincd by sinking wells, or from

catiiiiki.vi: (T.EKK,
a large stream rushing down from the
mountain.-- , through the center of th city
T.,e stream is sullieiently large to furnish

t'NI.IMITI II WATKI! 0U'i:il
for a hundred ma. u nuturL's. Tiie water
is clear as cry.-cal-. and clicmically pure.

run f.MO.V II.OIT.I.VO MILLS
are the largest and best in Eahtcrn Oregon,
and arc constantly chipping tlour to foreign
markets. The town bo.:.sts of

I'lVi: HKNUKAL MKKCIIANUISi: BTOHES,

besides numerous grocery and variety
stores, nil o her brunches of business being
rejirosentod proportionately.

Tin: FinsT national hank ok union.
and soveaal pilv.ite lia-tk- do an immense
busine.s-- , making Union

TUP. FINANCIAL CENTKU

as woll as the business center of the coun-
try. Such 1 a brief dceriptioii of

UNION AS IT I?.
j We see no reason why it should not, but j

Land ' fe.isuus miy u hiiouki, hi a very lew
at Jo- - j years become the principal city of Eastern

Oregon. It certain y po sesses numtrous
iiatuui! advantages tha otiiur towns ilo not.
A ti Id i o..oii here for

CAPITALISTS AND .MKN OK MKANi4,

and oppo tunltlu- for v irioin luvostm"nts
that t'Miinot butyl.) 1 lnr,--e iLvnlends. Wo
Invite their atteutlo i to trin.auii can unsure
them that our

LIBKJiAL AND PUOCLilMMVi: I'LOI'LK
wi I oiler every inducement anil aid to i

worthy enterprise. Any information do-- 1

sirod, coiioorntiiK rnion or Union county,
L1 bo furni hel up n a, pKcat on to this

otlice.

UlMJKr.LN'S . KMC. rt U r.
Tin: Hi-r- r Salve n In world for C'nU,

llrviso . tjores, Ulcer , hu t Uheiiin, Fever
Hure.s, Tvttvr, Chiipi fid llantU, Chilblains eillecy
torus, anil all bniu Eruptions, and positive-l- y

euro Ille. or no Miy required. It In

fimranttO'I to rl e perfect s;lfnrtlon or
money refunoed. j'rie i cents pirbox.
F.r iIiut VHh-'- s ifr rg sr.?.'
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OUR POETS.
I This space is given for the use and

beneiit oi our local writers if vtrsc.
and wc hope to make it a pleasing feature
of the paper. To thatcud contr billions are
solicited, but they must pocs iilidoilb'ed

j liti rary merit to obtain p'ace anil recogni- -

i tion here Ei.J
I

Written for the Scoff.)
ocroitr.it.

In a sleepy way the sun shines down,
Thehillsid.' inos.-e- s have turned to brown;
The sweet-face- d (lowers in death lain down,

Tliis fiosty weather.
The berries are red on the sumac tree;
The grapes :.re purple as they can be;
The apples are ripe on our favorite tree,

j And ready to gather.

Lazily now conus up the down;
I C'hillv and damp is the early morn;

lint like a smile the uiinii r gone,
is the noontide glory.

There's a mournful mut inuring in the breeze
And a solemn shivirin the trees,
And a deathly p dor on their leaves

So soon o wither.

Oil ! when my summer shu'l decline,
And when my sun has crosicd the line;
When comes to me the uutunri time,

To blkht and sever,
May I t summer glories by.
And with no yearning, parting sigh,
As) earth smiles upward to the sky,

Look to my Father.

.NOTICE OF SALE.

On Kri'lay, thf Itli day of Novem-iiev- ,
1SS7, J will oiler at Auction salo

at my rosidonoo one-hal- f mile west, of
I Suiumcrvillc, tlio following described
property :

j E! good brood mares, from I to 7 y. .

30 good geldings fiom i to S yoars'old.
All Hie abovo .stock are well lmller

broke and haw been worked in linniosH
at various times during tlie past four
months.

ALSO,
I good two-hors- o buggy,

j 1 two-liotri- c cart, nearly now,
1 se't buggy harness', good,
1 set work harness, good,

j
1 set wagon harness, new,

j
'

1 second hand cook stove No S, good,
1 Eastern sleigh,
1 second hand wagon,
1 .span good driving horses S years old,
I family buggy horse years old.

Terms of sale : Time, lycar, nt 10
per cent, interest, with approved .secu-
rity on nil sums over $20.

.1. 11. W1NKIIA UT,
Suninierville, Or.

mi: vKitmcT i nan mors.
V. J). Suit, druggist, Hippus, Ind., toti-fie- s:

"I can recommend Llectrle Hitters as
the very best le.nody. Every bo .le su'd
has given relief in every ease. One man
took six bottles and was cured of Itheuma-tls-

of 10 years' .standing." "The best
selling in di ine I have ever handled in my

ye.-.r.- experience, is Electiio Dltters."
Tliotisands of others have added their testi-
mony, so that tho verdict i un.initiioiiK
that Electric Hitte-i- s do cure all (Heases of
the Liver, Kid Ky or Wood, Only a half
dollar a bottle at Wright's drug store.

AUCTION SALE AT NORTH POW-
DER.

There will be a public, sale of all tho
household ell'iecls, in my residence at
North l'owder,on Saturday, November
fith, 18S7. commencing nt 10 a. m.
The sale will consist of furniture, car-
pets, hlanketi;, bedding, stoves, tinware,
crockery and china, and u piano. Al-s- o

hors.es, wagon, harness sleighs, Kid-

dles, and many other articles. Tho
public arc cordially invited to attend.
Terms, cnsli, or secured notes on le

time. II. M. IMBUES.

AVI I AT AM I TO DO?
The symptoms of ISIIiounirss a ounhap-p'l- y

but too well known. They dlder in
different Individuals to some extent. A
IliMlous man is .seld m breakfast eater.
Too fiequciuly, alas, he has an excellent ap-
petite for liquids but none for solids of a
morning. Ill tongue will hardly War In-

spection at any time; If It is not white and
I furred, it Is lough, at all events.

The digestive y t in is wholly out of or
dir and Diarrhea or Constipation may lie a
sjuiptom or the two may alternate. There
are often Hemorrhoids or even I us of I. loo I.
There may bo gidilluts and cftn headache
and ar.'dhy or lla u and tendernrm In
the p't of ih--

1 .o.n icli. To correct a'l th s
if not etreeta euro ry Grrf'iAugut F urr,
it costs but a ttlllit and thousands attest iu

Trj tho new baking powdor at Jonod
Uro'd. Only 35 twiits a can. Warran-
ted as good as any powder in the mar-kf- t,

or iiitmuv n'fumlotl.

W.'iKhmjt'toii tx'llc-r-.

To the editor of the M;..i . S..t : i

Washington, 1). ('. Oct. 10, 1SS7.

Monil oll'eriugs continue to ho ta
light that it i. believed that the 5ml

anee of t he fourteen millions called tor
by t lie late circular, will not be obtained
within the limited time, and it is wry
ptobable that the period for tho pur-
chase of bonds for the sinking fund
may bo extended cither temporarily or
indefinitely, as the exegeueies of the
case demand.

The treasury statement for the
month of September ."how that there
has been n decrease of 'f'.lol.oifi in the
circulation of national bank notes,
nndnn increase in the circulation of
gold coin, standard silver dolluis, sub.si-dar- y

tilver, gold and silver certilieates,
and Tinted slates note.- - amounting
in all to $:i:t,S01.01. tin- - increase be-
ing largely in the gold coin. On Oc-
tober 1st. the total eiienlalion of all
money was !rl .;?.'.'. ii)."i.i'i;)'J.

The political sensation of the season
has been furnished by Civil Service
Coninifssioner Obeily, gteatly to Die
Ktirprise and annoyance of such Fed-
eral employes in this city as have or-
ganized themselves into State Associa-
tions for both political and social pur-
poses, for the ooniniifsioni r virtually
vetoes the existence of Mich societies,
udmonbhing the members that they
are violating the provisions of the civil
service act, and that for so doing they
ate subject to lino, inipri.-onnient-, and
dismissal from the service.

Commissioner Obcrly's ruling, just
as might have been expected, is severe-
ly condemned by all spoilsmen, espe-
cially those of Ins own party the de-

mocracy. Uut.ou the olhi r hand, lit-

is warmly applauded by civil service
reformers ami independent, thinkers
the more so, because, under the cir-
cumstances, such an advanced step
on his part exhibited the highest de-
gree of fidelity and moral courage.

At last there seems a probability of
tlie settlement of tho vexed hsncs be-

tween tho Coiled States and Canada,
as the president has appointed for that
important duty n commission com-
posed hi tho S 'cretary of St.ite and
.Messrs. Angell of .Michigan, and I'tH-im- m

of .Maine. The eoiiiniissiouers
are fairly representative of the North-
west, and the East the two sections
of the country most vitally concerned
in the controversy and besides, the
eomniiss.ion is not of a partisan com-
plexion there being two di moerals
and one reptinlieaii.

There men few Congressmen per-
haps a baker's down, nt the Capitol;
some are looking after the iutcic'ts of
their e. nstitiienls who have a consum-
ing desiie to serve the country, and
others are pipe laying and wire work-
ing for the approaching ursion of
Congress, which, 1 am of tho opinion,
will be otio of the most stormy and ex-
citing in tho history of tho govern-
ment, as each parly will strive to out-
do the other m the manufacture of
campaign capital

1 Ji net tho report of the Utah com-
mission Will not bo wit hunt iiopul.tr
interest and uppiovul, lib it shows sat-
isfactory progress in extirpating the
"twin relic" polygamy, under the rigid
operations of the Edmunds act. Since
tho passage of (his law in iSS2, livo
hundred and forty-on- e persons have
been indicted for tho practice of llio
peculiar institutions of the Mormons,
and of this number 2ti were convic-
ted. The commission (ondemns the
movement for tlie statehood of Club
as a scheme to free the .Morninn church
fiom the rigoiotis execution of tho law.

At tho metropolitan M. E. church,
of which the famous divine, tho Rev.
John I'. Newman, is pastor, there w.is
:i dramatic and unusual scene laid Sun-
day the occasion being the denuncia-
tion in his sermon on "Inlldclfly" of
tho anarchists and the socialists, which
sentiments were greeted with general
and vigoiotis applause ftoiu the great
congiegation present. .1. 11. C.

COUNTY COURT I'ROCKEDINOS.

Road petitioned for by A. 'J jler-winetn- l;

granted, viewer upijointed
and ordered surveyed.

Sjieeial road granted U) Hwitry Mitr-ti- n,

viewers appointed.
Liquor liei nso nuitwl (o A. 0,

Craig of Union product, for a term of
six mouths.

Tax levy niacin; 13 jiHl county, niid
1.1 mills county contingent, inukiiu;
i u mills lor county purpu. m.

I

TIIIRTY-KIV- E CENTO A CAN.

Tho ililh-iu- e UnkliiK IWlcr. full!
pound onui, wnrmntod aa good us any
in the market. I'or sjileut Jones Jin n. '

Try it- -

THE lr)VH.
News nf the Ui i us N teil li our W'tile-awnU- e

'orrc spondciit. ,

Oct. ttoth, KSS7.

Miss Anna Ctdlen of l.ostine, is vis-
iting friends in Cove. Miss Culleu for-

merly taught tho Cove public school.
No lard is to be had iu town at any

price and those sending to Union, pav
per can. Vet they say hog

turo don't pay.
v. W. It. Vowell will fi. liver a l.v-tur- c

on temperi' nee, Sunday Oct. T,
at 7 :80 )i. in. in the ICpiseojial church,
to which all are cordially invited.

.Merrit Wilkinson and .Miss Rundall
were married at the lesideuee of the
bride's parents, Wednesday, .1. H.
Thomson, .1. P. olliciating. The hap-
py young couple will reside in High
Valley.

Hon. C. M. Jamison is making pre-
paration to erect this season, a large
and sightly residence. Work will soon
be commenced, near his present homo,
which is a beautiful spot, commanding
a view of tho whole valley.

(Juincy Mitchell was down this week
from his stock ranch near Express,
Raker county, after a supply of grain
and other needfuls, lie reports the
lior.-e- s and cattle under his charge,
comprising his own and his brother
Kraiikliu's as doing well. ,

Through the generous subscriptions
of the citizens, the grounds near the
Academy are being smoothed and
graveled and eonsti ueted into one of
Ihollnost base ball park's in tho coun-
try. No doubt, it will lie the scene of
many exciting contests in (lie ftitttr'.

Hishop Morris; wife and daughter, of
Cortland, arrived on Tuesday's stage
with the intention of remaining several
weeks. They will enjoy our bracing
fall weather and escape tho rainy sea-
son which usually visits tho Willa-
mette valley at this time of tlie year.

All ladies uf Cove and vicinity are
earnestly to attend a meet-
ing to bo le Id nt the home of Mrs.
James llendersiiott on Saturday, Oc-

tober "I'.Hh at 12 p. in. for tile purpose
of organizing u Women's Christian
Temperance Union. The presence of
clergymen is respectfttllv invited,

Cartridge the photographer; did a
rusliing lui.-in-i ss in our town Tuesday
and Wednesday. Everyone had him-
self and favorite horse, or herself and
naby, "took." The artist also secured
several fine views of (lie schools and
students, besides photos, of our pretty
village and surroundings.

Tlie "biggest and Imsl potnloc" is still
coming in. Hen May raised on now
giound, iu ten hills, two hundred His,
IT. J. (icer A. Son ptodueed from one
eye planted, of tlie White Elephant
v.iiiety, thirteen potatoes weighing '21

lbs. Jno. Raines has originated two
new kinds of line quality, ami calls
them "llarno's Favorite" and "Maidens
Rlmh."

I'm Mush had fifty cents left after
the Raker City racei (Jeo. II. There
are two boys in l.eighlon 1 would go
with, and tlievaro J. E. i). and E. 0.
K., but W. M. is horrid. Miss U. E.
.My girl is in town and I think she
cujiiu to i c me. S. (. U. J thought
it was a st II, but come to 'smoke it I

dikcovc red it was tho delicious Red
Letter Cigar Alex. Cock-adood- le do!

Leightoti ninp. Wo don't propose
to Blart balking on the grounds. Crof.
R. 1 am saving up my money to en-uug- o

tho assiktanco of a celestial.
Mies J. Oli won't our group look just
too nice for anything. Tho girls.
Those base oallikts have no business to
out oil" our water Biipply, ami I intend
to turn it on again. -- E. F,

K.eiTi;i!i:.vr in thx.'.s.
(lrt.it i xelH inejit has been causi d in the

vicinity of 1'itrl. Tex., by the teinartalile
recovery of Mr. .1. K, t'orley, who was i

helpless hu could not turn In bed, or rtil-- c

Id- - In nil ; ('vervlmdy said 1 wh dying (

Consumption. A trial bottle of Dr. Kiui?'
New discovery was sent hint. Ulndini; re-Ih- f.

ho houffht a lurjfo bottle and :t box of
Dr. KIiik's Now Life 1'IIN; by the time he
hud taken two bo.ves of tlie l'llls and two
bottlon of tlm Dincorcry, lie was well and
hail gained In lo)i thirty-si- x pounds. Tri-
al bottles of this (heat Discovery for

frco nt Wight's drug btoro.

Why buy fiom indurating agents of
whom you know nothing, oitlietof their
rotfKjiiibility or tho eharaeter of their
goudk, when there aro responsible deal-e- m

located near you, who carry full
and complete lines of all farm ami mill
mauliiuery ami implements, and whose
atiece'sj) it in for your best interests to
upportwith your patronage; Frank

Rro'a. Implement Co, of Island City
miuna your comddoratiou of tliofr
chtim, and refer you to your neighbors
who huvc If.-.- ! il . Iiiiiis wrtli tlii'm. II

NO. 17.

('liu'titfo Li'ltcr.
Chicago. 111. O.-t- . S, 1SS7.

Entioit OiiiK.ov Sim r:
As I lind myself incumbered to-da- y

willi numerous leisure moments', there
aie twu itbjeets npiermost in my mind
aa to the most pleasant and bt in licial
means of employ ing t lie.se net ions mo-
ments which go to make up a lifetime.
The two objects which I huvt refer-
ence (o, which I consider worthv of
my attention, are the Industrial E po-
sition if Chicago and the Sham Cattle
of West Side I ri intr C.trk, l tin mil-
itary organization nf the various na-
tions of the. earth, which ate also in
session at, present in the city, but
w hich will be si feature ofgreatir in-

terest when "other precincts" t.re d

which ate not yet in. While
ohi'Mug a prefemnce between these
features of pass-tim- e, a thought comes
up ruggo-tin- g my allegiance to tho
Okui.o?; Si'in r and ntlier friends of
by-gon- e davs, and tic momentous
question nf Inivv to employ my leisure
moments i at mice decided.

Chicago has not diininttiitcd in size
since I last told you of her greatness,
but ui th- - contrary, within the space
of a year that I have resided in this
city, her growth in the way of substan-
tial seven, eight and even nine-stor- y

blocks has been enormous, notwith-
standing the stagnation of industry
that has been credited, and from which
commerce, trade and every character
of enterprise hassulleied extensively,
ller growth is liuirvelously wonderful;
her limits are unlimited, and her great
anus aro outstretched to receive all
bordering villages to her fold, She
would even, possibly, be inclined to
forgive St. Louis for her past false priw
teu-e- s, ami admit her as an insignifi-
cant part of Chicago at some future
day. She lias already admitted Cleve-
land as you will m'h by an extract
from the conversation of a couple of
prominent ( Miicagoans :

Chicago Man (to friend) "Quite n,

feather in our cup. I see that we will
get Cleveland."

'Doesn't amount to so much. Ilea's
going to St. Louis, too.

"Who?"
"Cleveland, of course!"
"Oil, I understand now. I made a

mistake. 1 thought we we were to
take Cleveland, Ohio, into tho city
limits. If it is only the President they
are talking about, of course it. amounts
to nothing."

Well Cleveland, Ohio, has not yet
been received within the corporate,
limits of Chicago, but Cleveland,
drover, with his queenly bride have,
and their reception was grand, aye it
was royal mid adjudged to have been
witnessed by a million and a half of
people. Such a te.stless sea of humani-
ty as your cot respondent overlooked
fiom tlie seventh story of tlie Cardner
Muilding nil the corner of Washington
and Fifth Avenue would make the
largest congregation of people that,
ever gathered on Oregon soil look as
insignificantly insignificant as would
an Illinois potato by the side of an
Oregon squash. From my exalted
position ( had a splendid view of the
gubernatorial skating rink which is i;
great deal moie extensive than 1

to see on the presidential head
of tlie government. Mis. Cleveland's,
visiage did not add its lustre to tho
presidential party at the point from
which the writer viewed the procession,
as she wiki so wearied with travel that
she had taken her departure, from tho
procession at the Palmer house. Tho
parly consisted of tho president, .Major
Coach and Gen. Terry, were preceded
by United States cavalry and followed
by carriages containing tho reception
commi'tee. Following the committeo
was t'cvcrnl companies of U. S. infantry
and fotcign and local military organi
zatious, among the most interesting of
which were tho Zouaves and tho
Zouave lads. There were many re-

markable features in (his grand parado
which your limited space would not
permit of description, one of the last
but not least in admiration being a.

noat company of sixty bicycle'ists and
two tricycles. At a halt iu tlie march,
us this part of the procession rounded
tho corner into Washington street,
many of the riders stood firm on their
wiry steeds while not a few wero com-
pelled to dismount and hold their
nietnlic chargers 'til the order wasi
given to forward. The enthusiasm
and patriotism of the spectators wan
swelled beyond comparison and cheer
upon cheer mingling wilii the melody
of uightccu bands and tv se.vtcJt'j of
guimino Scotih bag-pipei- rent tho
otherial realm, from whencuyo Kcribe
witnessed tho spectacle, with a queer
combination of suiiuds. Tho process-
ion was livo miles long and consumed
fine hour and thirty-liv- e minute in
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